Facebook
1 Keep in touch on social media
Social media, especially Facebook, is an excellent way to keep up with your rose friends in the
American Rose Society, the South Central District, and Fort Worth-Dallas area. There is no better
way.
Your Facebook friends can keep you in contact with the latest ways to grow better rose and defeat
Rose Rosette Disease (RRD)

2 Facebook
The top left corner of many of this web site’s page have a icon that says, “Follow us on Facebook”.
Click on it and it will take you to the Fort Worth Rose Society’s Facebook page. If you are not
following, click on the “LIKE” button in the Facebook banner. You will began receiving new
Facebook posts whenever one is posted.

3 Facebook Share
Sharing an FWRS page on Facebook is a way to get information to your friends. There is a “SHARE”
button on every web page. It is blue is usually in the upper left corner. Once you click on “SHARE” a
Facebook window will appear to let you add a comment. That comment (called a “Post”) will go on
your Facebook page.
If you are not signed into Facebook, the window will first give you a chance to sign in.
The Post will be a link back to the Fort Worth Rose Society web site page. You can choose to send it
to a friend or everyone on your Facebook Timeline.
This idea is to help your friends to know what is important to them about growing roses.

4 Facebook APPs
An APP is what computer geeks call an application. They fit on your smartphone or tablet computer.
They allow you to cruise your Facebook without being at home on or your computer. (No! We don’t
want you to use an APP while crossing a street!)
More to come …

